new girlfriends

old girlfriends
eternal menu

9 oktober to 12 november

little house on the prairie

maria von trapp
vegetable consommé with strips of pancake and chives
and veal

5.5
7.5

8.5

guazzetto di cozze - mussel stew with bruschetta
and tomato olive sugo

10.3

a youth in oldenburg
green cabbage with pinkel (smoked sausage),
potato and mustard

12.8

14.5

•••
bombay halloween
khishdi - indian basmati rice dish with red lentils, potatoes,
cardamom, garam masala and barberries along with
roasted hokkaido pumpkin, marinated grapes and goat yoghurt

15,3

19.8

18.5

9.8

21.8

16.8

19.8

•••
white trash
5.5

dark & handsome stranger
dark mousse au chocolat with fresh berries

5.5

14.3

... and to the scala at night

baked white chocolate confectionary
with pecan nuts
7.5

13.8

party at juhnke's

piccata milanese - breaded veal schnitzel with parmesan crust, pasta, pistou
(herb and almond sauce) and rocket

roman romance
mozzarella cheese cake
in a glass with apricot sauce

9.8

the towering inferno

fried veal liver berliner style
with roasted apples & onions and mashed potatoes

•••
as long as there are beautiful girls
zeppole di zucca - italian pumpkin doughnut
with homemade pistachio ice cream

spaghetti bolognese spaghetti with a minced meat or vegetarian (soya)
tomato sauce and grated parmesan

thai curry with assorted vegetables in coconut milk,
optionally with prawns, chicken or tofu and basmati rice

the guitar and the sea
porcini risotto with panko coated fried catfish filet
and tomato bread salad

dim sum – chinese dumplings
optionally filled with prawns & chicken, minced meat & vegetables
or mushrooms & glassnoodles,
with sweet soy sauce and a spicy cucumber salad

koenigsberger meatballs (meat or vegetarian)
with a caper sauce boiled potatoes and vegetables

always on sunday
beef roulade with creamy savoy cabbage
and roasted potato dumplings

the touched heart

... and so to bed

thank god - it’s friday
stuffed turkey roast or seitan (vegetarian - 17.8)
with brussel sprout pecan nut salad, sweet potato mash and cranberry sauce

10.3

•••
l´amore grande di giacomo

the ziegfeld girls
mixed leaf salad and new york club sandwich with chicken breast, bacon, emmenthal cheese, tomato,
gherkins, honey mustard and mayonnaise

5.8

when in rome (lollo and loren)
vitello tonnato - thinly sliced meat of veal with a thick tuna caper sauce
and roasted pine nuts

dreamy days at grimaldi

4.9 / 7.9

the tiger of bengal
indian coconut soup
with spinach, tomato and paneer

sleigh ride on fujiyama
pumpkin cream soup with shrimp, chia seeds, coconut milk
and apple

small / large mixed salad with fruity dressing

6.5

two’s company, three’s a crowd
roquefort, brillat savarin and manchego cheese with fig mustard,
lemon jelly and fruit bread

9.8

